Water Resources Planning Committee  
April 7, 2021  
1:00 – 4:00 PM  
Via Microsoft Teams

Agenda

1. Meeting protocol, recording.
2. Introductions.
4. Stream Explorers program (Andy Beahm, Sally Stockwell, Maine Audubon)
5. Discussion of water-related bills in the Maine Legislature (All)
6. Discussion of “consumptive water use” (Bob Marvinney, Ryan Gordon, MGS)
7. Other topics?
8. Public Comment
9. Adjourn

Virtual meeting information

Microsoft Teams meeting
Join on your computer or mobile app
Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only)
+1 207-209-4724,,31680757#  United States, Portland
Phone Conference ID: 316 807 57#
Find a local number | Reset PIN
Learn More | Meeting options